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MEMORIAL STADIUM, KANSAS UNIVERSITY, LAWRENCE, KS.,
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7TH AT 9:30 AM
WBC WILL PLEAD REPENTANCE, LORD WILLING, AT THE KU HOMECOMING
FOOTBALL GAME (WITH TEXAS TECH), WHERE THE STUDENTS HAVE BEEN
STEEPED IN IDOLS; FED A DAILY DIET OF LIES ABOUT GOD; AND TAUGHT
PROUD SIN BY EVERY ADULT IN SIGHT. THAT’S WHY THEY THINK TRANNY
FILTH IS WONDERFUL & GENDER NEUTRAL PRONOUNS ARE TO DIE FOR!
The Jewish prophet Ezekiel was commissioned by God to warn his generation of the grave and horrible consequence
of knowing presumptuous proud sin against God. He was having a little trouble coming to grips with just how bad
things had become. So in Ezekiel 8, God walked him through a vision. He had him look in the sanctuary – the
churches – and layer by layer he showed him the filthy idolatrous nature of the children of Israel in Ezekiel’s day.
Why? So he could plainly show them their sin, and warn them they must repent, with specificity! We watched this
nation go from proud fornication and adultery, to sodomy; from sodomy to same sex marriage. All the while
worshiping a filthy bloody flag rag, internationally representing murder, abortion, and all manner of grotesque sin.
Then, just when it seemed it couldn’t get any worse – BAM! – enter stage left the leering freakish transgender!
Suddenly you weren’t anybody unless you were being, considering, or pimping tranny filth! Now it’s all the media,
schools, politicians, parents and preachers can talk about! What shame! What desolation! College students get a
steady diet of it! And, sports have become the religion of this so-called “Christian” nation. So we find a perfect storm
on October 7th, with students and their sin-enabling families flocking to the KU campus; headed to drunken idolatrous
revelry; jabbering as they go about their sexual irregularities and the glories of exercising their “free will” to be a girl
instead of a boy. We must warn! We must plead repentance! We must remind you again that the God who destroyed
Sodom is not dead. He is on the warpath against this nation. Just today (10/2) 58 dead and hundreds badly wounded in
Las Vegas. And this is the warm up phase of destruction. Why will you die as a society and nation, America? Why do
you leave your children in ruined heaps, without any hope in this world, lying about God, heaven, hell and eternity?
It is NOT OK to be gay; and transgender filth and same sex marriage will never be anything but an abomination in
God’s sight. Ever! We will bring the signs and songs, and humbly, meekly, and thankfully, urge you again – put
away your filthy sin, especially transgender. Be thankful for the gender God made you, acknowledge His sovereignty,
and obey Him! There is such peace and comfort in just obeying God’s law.
“Casting down imaginations, and every high thing that exalteth itself against the knowledge of God, and bringing
into captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ; And having in a readiness to revenge all disobedience,
when your obedience is fulfilled.” (2 Corinthians 10:5-6)

REPENT FRIENDS, OR PERISH!

